P ESACH P RODUCTS
KFP=Kosher for Pesach

AIR FRESHNER - Any may be used.
ALMOND MILK - Liebers (Original, Vanilla) P Required. If the product is not available, see info on milk
substitutes.
ALUMINUM FOIL PRODUCTS - All disposable foil products may be used.
BABY BOTTLES - New ones should be purchased.
BABY FOOD & BABY CEREAL - Gerber: carrots & squash with OU are free of chametz & kitniyos. Gerber
green beans and peas with OU are chametz free but contain kitniyos, (okay for infants). Keep utensils away
from pesachdik sink. All other baby food requires reliable KFP certification.
BABY POWDER - Any not listing oat flour as an ingredient may be used.
BABY WIPES - Any without alcohol may be used.
BAKING POWDER - Requires KFP certification.
BAKING SODA - All okay.
BAND-AIDS - All okay.
CHEESECLOTH - All okay.
CLEANSERS - No KFP required: Ajax, Clorox, Fantastik, Lysol, Mr. Clean, Murphy’s, Soft Scrub, Up & Up,
Windex.
COCOA - Any domestically produced 100% pure cocoa, with no additives, may be used. NOT HERSHEY
SPECIAL DARK. If label says produced with kitniyos or chametz, it would need a KFP certification.
COCONUT MILK - Requires KFP certification.
COCONUT OIL - Virgin only with OU - no P required.
COCONUT PRODUCTS - Coconut Secret (Star-K/no P Required): Coconut Aminos, Coconut Crystal, Coconut
Flour, Coconut Nectar, Coconut Vinegar.
COFFEE, packaged - The following are okay without KFP symbol: Chock Full O’ Nuts - regular unflavored
ground, Essential Everyday - regular unflavored ground, Folgers - regular & decaf unflavored instant or
ground, Kirkland Signature - regular unflavored ground, Maxwell House - regular unflavored ground,
Taster’s Choice - regular instant.
CRAYOLA - Crayola Dough, Glitter Dots and Easy Peel Crayon Pencils contain wheat and should be sold with
the chametz. All other Crayola products, including Silly Putty, are chametz-free
DENTAL FLOSS, pre-threaded - Any unflavored (waxed or unwaxed) may be used.
DEODORANTS/ANTIPERSPIRANTS - All in powder form may be used. This includes a solid stick powder.
DETERGENTS, dishwashing - No P required: Ajax, Cascade, Dawn, Ivory, Joy, Palmolive, Seventh
Generation, DETERGENTS, laundry - Powder: any with a reliable kosher certification may be used for
tablecloths or towels.
Liquid: These may be used without additional P symbol: Arm & Hammer, Cheer, Dreft, Dynamo, Era, Gain,
Tide, Xtra.
GRAPESEED OIL: Delarosa (Star-K-P required), Pompeian (no P required).
EGGS - Should be purchased before Pesach.
FINGER PAINTS - Some including Elmer’s contain wheat or oats and should be sold and put away with the
chametz.
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FISH, frozen raw - All frozen raw fish products should have reliable certifying agency Passover approval.
Kirkland farmed Atlantic Salmon is okay.
FRUIT, frozen - Frozen unsweetened additive-free (without syrup, citric acid, ascorbic acid, or vitamin C),
whole, sliced or formed fruit may be used. The above applies to fruits that do not have an issue with insect
infestation, such as sliced peaches, melon balls and cranberries. However, fruit that may be infested (e.g.,
strawberries) may only be used year-round, including Pesach, when bearing an approved Kashrus symbol. No
additional Passover symbol is required.
GLOVES, rubber (latex) - All without inner powder coating may be used. If label is not marked, turn glove
inside out and rub on dark clothing. Check for powder. If it contains powder, do not use near food.
Hospital disposable gloves may contain oatmeal and if so should be sold and put away with the chametz.
GLUE - All Krazy Glue, Elmer’s, and Ross glue products are made of synthetic ingredients and may be used
on Pesach.
HAND SANITIZER - Due to coronavirus concerns, this year any may be used. Should be purchased before
Pesach.
HONEY - All require KFP Certification.
HYDROGEN PEROXIDE – All okay.
ICE - All plain-water bagged ice may be used.
INSECT/RODENT TRAPS - Baits may contain chametz and should be put away. All insecticide sprays may be
used.
JUICES, frozen - Any 100% pure white grapefruit or orange frozen juices without sweeteners, additives,
preservatives or enrichments (e.g., calcium) added may be used. All other frozen juice products require
reliable KFP certification.
JUICES, lemon & lime - ReaLemonTM & ReaLimeTM Juice does not require special KFP certification.
LACTAID - Caplets may contain chametz, discuss with Rav. Lactaid Milk may be used on Pesach if purchased
BEFORE Pesach. This product is not Cholov Yisroel
MEAT, raw - All packaged raw meat should be used with Pesach approval from a reliable certifying agency.
MINERAL OIL - All okay.
NAIL POLISH - All okay.
NAIL POLISH REMOVER - All okay.
NUTS - raw: silvered, whole or chopped - Without preservatives or other additives, such as BHT or BHA in
corn oil, are approved for Passover. If label states that it is processed in a plant that processes kitniyos or
chametz, then it requires a reliable KFP certification. The following processed nuts require KFP
certification: Dry roasted, toasted, blanched, and ground. Pecan pieces and midget pecans must bear a KFP
symbol.
OLIVE OIL: No P required for Meijer extra virgin & organic extra virgin, Pompeian extra virgin & organic
extra virgin. OIL, cooking spray - Pompeian: grapeseed, avocado (no P required).
ORANGE JUICE - Requires reliable KFP certification.
ORTHODONTIC RUBBER BANDS - Rinse well with cold water before Pesach.
PAPER / PLASTIC DISPOSABLES - Paper bags -for cold use only. Plastic Bags - all okay. Paper Coffee Filters
- all okay. Crockpot Liners - all okay. Foil Cupcake Holders - all okay. Paper Cupcake Holders/Baking Cups requires KFP certification. Waxed Paper Cups - for cold use only. Plastic Coated Paper Cups - for cold use
only. Plastic Cutlery - all okay. Paper Napkins - all okay. Plastic Wrap - all okay. Paper plates - requires KFP
Certification. Plastic Coated Paper Plates - for cold use only. Plastic Plates - all okay.
Cont. -->
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Styrofoam Plates & Cups - Those who use styrofoam year-round may use it on Pesach. Tablecloths – All
clear plastic, non-powdered may be used.
PAPER TOWELS - Any brand may be used in the following manner: The first three sheets and the last sheet
attached to the cardboard should not come into direct contact with food. (If using rolls of half-sized sheets,
this rule applies to the first four and the last two sheets.) The rest of the roll may be used with hot or cold.
PARCHMENT PAPER - Most require a KFP certification. Kirkland Signature is okay with no P required.
PLAY-DOH - Contains chametz and should be sold before Pesach.
POLISH, shoe - All okay.
POLISH, silver/metal - Goddard’s, Hagerty, Weiman, & Wright’s do not require special KFP certification.
POULTRY - All packaged raw chicken products should have Passover approval from a reliable certifying
agency.
RAISINS - The following raisins are approved for use on Pesach provided that “oil” does not appear in the
ingredient panel: Dole, Great Value, Market Pantry.
RUBBING ALCOHOL (as Isopropyl Alcohol) - Any may be used for external use.
SALMON - Kirkland Signature Skinless Boneless Farmed Atlantic Salmon Portions with OU no P necessary.
SALT - All brands of non-iodized salt that do not contain dextrose or polysorbates may be used. Even if it
contains magnesium carbonate or sodium silicate it is fine to use on Pesach.
SCOURING PADS/SPONGES - Any without soap may be used.
SELTZER - Any unflavored seltzer that does not list any citrates as an ingredient may be used. All flavored
seltzer requires KFP certification.
SODA STREAM CARBONATION - All okay.
SPICES & SEASONINGS - Pure spices, spice blends and seasonings require reliable KFP certification.
SUGAR, granulated - All pure cane or beet sugar with no dextrose added may be used.
SUGAR, brown/other - Brown sugar, confectioners sugar, and vanilla sugar require KFP certification.
TEA, instant - Nestea - Regular Unflavored (No P Required). Decaffeinated is NOT approved for Pesach.
TEA BAGS - Lipton tea bags may be used without additional P symbol. All herbal, flavored or decaffeinated
tea bags require KFP symbol.
TOOTHPICKS - Any unflavored may be used.
VEGETABLES/SALADS, fresh packaged - All fresh packaged salads, including peeled or shredded carrots
require KFP.
VEGETABLES, frozen - All frozen vegetables require reliable KFP certification.
VINEGAR - Requires KFP certification.
WATER - Any bottled filtered, spring or distilled water does not require certification, even if it includes
fluoride or minerals. Exceptions: These require KFP certification: Flavored, containing citrate or zinc lactate,
5 gallon containers.
WAX PAPER - Cut-Rite, Essential Everyday, Meijer & Reynolds may be used without any additional KFP
certification.
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